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all the views an* all the
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Ti~tes. Therelore every citizen of the [
State of New Jersey will need the
~er. Thoee who have been
in 1@~, cannot Stford to be without it!
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¯ ’ .------
¯ Post Office committee, and the indlcn-

" " Marine & ̄ Fire Ins, :Co,
,.==...@.=...--

probabUlty of ImmBity
to oome, the other





~e.i. There h~tvo been sevei’a]VcaseS-bf
chicken-pox in town; lately. "No" one
seriously sick, so far ~ we ca~

Biminess meu, h e., men thatdobmi-
ness,.havc abandoned ihucy card~iuid
tmmf,.rrod theiradvertis’.’meut to news-

. i i

...... . ~ Mrs. 3!arts G lneck-lms-made-~r--
r:tugemcnts to be at the Station twice e
week to give lessons in German. and
French. Address box 2,-Hammouton,

papers.
~How mauy parts ofspench are there,

Johnny?’ ’Well, iu onr house there
ain,t none, ’cause when manlmy gets
her speech started it never parts; it j,ust
reachas_from sun to sun, Athout_ ey_cna
crock in it.’

+,;w, o00 ’Y, 1
H SS,BIda K1 TS, :t0,

*rax,*o T0 , N.+j.
Everything In that line kept for;sale,

including Trunks, Valises, etc.

llt Vaimatlne 
’ -UNDEBTAKElg, ?’+

Ie i~pered to fumhh Ce¢llnlb Ca,kets (wlth
hilidl~ and plsteQ, Shrouds, Rob~ of any
,qmdity wanted, .Filseralo promptly a~loided to.

~Cbasre reJested, and Fumttnre repaired

’--~ali ’clg~: -- : = _’. - ..do_
,he ancients say supported the world on
tia_~o_Rld~)_At] as ~. s__i r:?__t_Yo~ rg_
lure right,’ said the teaches ’Atlas
mpportcd the world. ;Now, whosup-
~orted Atlas?’ ’I suppose,’ said Ethel,
~ortl- ’I sn ~=se h-e- ma~ied a rich
,vile.’

Mr. Ilernshouse h~ soldhts prep"
ertv, corner of,Bellevue aud Fourth’St.

Latm--’l lm pureh:~er of the above is
~t’,__Qso!g0 W. Swank/ of Beaselcy’s

......... _Poin_~t ~l_t9 will oceqlLy t/_m..propert~,_
with his f.tmily, curly in March.

~t~~" Hammouton-mado Yeast Cakes are
the bes~. Use no other, if you wish

¯ whr,t~s, mm food, free from chemicals.
¯ /~tade "fresh every week, in your ox~:h
t-)wn, :a’td.’a ill d, Ihcir.w, otk every time

..... , :.’Z ~ "-.. "n .X~l~llel ¯ cold_

.weatlter, to keep your bread in a warm
place. Sixteen to c~hteen years’ test
ought u, convince you_of their merits.
Patronize home industry.

Mns. D. C. HERBERT.

+N. B.--Ask for Mrs. Herbert’s Yeast
C,kes. For sale by Messrs. Elvins, Til-
ton, Black, and Stcckwdl.

AmericusRogcrs, of Hamilton, ~.
J., who was charged with robbing the

The Governor of Iowa, in a messa~
to the General Assembly of that State,
recommends on the subject Of school
books, the organization of it commit-

S~tisfaction ~iveu in new work or any and renoyoted.
kind of repairing. SHOP on Egg Harbnr Raid, next to Ahl~en’e

Oarrisgo ]Paetory, HammOnlon. .....

 + [iss Lit4:le,

P.ia~d_Qak_7~.’ood_for.~.ale:_¯byJ : .. L: I trum.nt FMusio .....
the cord, at the mill. ! ~1~Iammoan, ; ~.J. --+-

Win. BERNSHOUSE. I Will #¢¢"iustruetlon to pupils, either st?or

¯
/ pupil’s residence.

NOT|CE,
tee ofcomlmtent educatorsvf that State ........ r ................
to.~prepare-and-edit+ these works,- am
that the State publish the same, fur
nishmg the books at cost price, an(
thus insure great saving to the pcopl
and the State.’

Sirs. Sarah -Nichols Evans, xeho died
recently m Des ~loius, Iowa, was one
of the tour ladies with wliom the obser-
~mnce--of--Drcora-t4om--~ay--~i4~uated.:
On the 13tlx el April, 1862, lust one
lear after the Fall of Fort Sumter, Mrs.
Evans, with tim wife and two daughters
of ~aptain Mgy, of thi~ 2d Regiment~
Michigan ~oluntcers, decorated the
grates of a considerable number of
soldiers buried ou Arlington Heights.
In :May of the next year the same ladies
performed the service again at the ~amo
place. In May of the year following
they rendered the same sadly pleasant
attention to the greece of soldiers

mails, had his hearing Imforo the U. S. buried at Fredericksburg. In 187i
Commissioner 0n Monday last, and plead I Congress took notice of a ceremonial so
guilty to opening Mr. BaUard’s letter and I s!guificant of the nation’s obligation to
" ’n,, -wen~- six dollars ¯ from Dr I the dead, aud made theY0thduy of May~DSLtdetl o ~ ~f
¯ s " , ^ " " "’ another in I a legal holiday. It wasbeeoming,aftcr1 acker s letter, tnve uoua)s ; t _. ~ ..........I suen a reeora, ma~ mrs. ~vans snoutd

his own town-; also,_ to .stealiag_stamlm_l haves formalxeeognition_by the Graud
aud selliog them in New ~,’ork C2ty. He Army. This w~s ~wn her by Crocker
was jailed iu default of $5000 bail, for Post, No. 12, Des]~Ioins, Feb. 1883, the
~ .... f/5 S Court. same recognition being dxtended to
irtaiat ncxt~erm o . ¯ Miss :Ella May, now the only survivor¯ " _o£_t he_ f¢llr ~-13byg_l~_ gg!~ hLl_~te_~. _

A. J. SMITH,

T; OSnOW ,- OC U~O I : -’ - ’ , -

digtrietiu Colorado wilt h;trdly+bc brok-
en before April In so~-can0ns~the-
~now is sixty" t eet+_deop, a{ad"snow slides
occur daily.

Hoboken him an deetric girl. She
shocks everybody.

A duel is the quickest kind of aa en-
counter, because it only takes two sec-
onds.
-~Whcn does a man resemble a seam-

stress?’ ’When he hems and haws aud

We have on hand a lot of

That-we-pr~9os 2--------

:o close out at

greatly
reduced
prices.

All whoni we

can fit, can get

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

_ cowr~wISSIO1VER O_~_DEEDS~
Deeds, Mortgages, Agrcemcnls~Blllu of Sale,
and other papers executed In a neat, careful
and correct man mer. +

Hammonton, N. J.

tier Im~tag, and wP will mall you fr,.e.
Ia royal¯ valuabh, box of vau:,pl, good~

that ~ill I m t you Ill tDe ~,~ay of making more mom,y
w-f~r¢-ds~, tslryou-ewr-t hou g l~t-po~Ibl~-~t-4m~-

butlne~¯ Capital not required. We wRI ~tart you.
You can work all the lime or In tpare time only. The
work Is udvermiily adopted to both sexes, young and
old. You can e~lly earn from f~l centll to |5 over7
evening. That- nil wha want work may t~lt the bull -
tress, we make this unimt~leled offer ; to all who ore
not well satl~fled we will ,ena $1 to Pity for *.tie troub-
leofwrltin o us. Full ll~rllcnlar~, directions, etc,.
lieut free. Fortunes will be made i)y tho~e who give
their whole time to the work¯ Grit sne~i abeo.
luteiy tore. Don’t delay. Start now. Addt’mll
STINIION & ~0,, PorUand, ]tialne¯

¯ Leave your order at the Re-

:JUST- ARRIVED..--

A Car-Load

KAINIT
THE thing i~oryour Raspberry

. _. rips and tdars.’ . Vines. For Sale by
:Nothing ~s gained by fineling a man .-,,,...

........ out. ¯ That is if you want to collect a L~U. :ELVINS,

-i

!i ~.

biib
Conscience is a great ledger in which

all our ofl~nses are written and regis-
,tercd, and which time reveals to the
sense and feeling of the offender.

" ’Yon nc~d better air,’ said the doctor
to a poor but proud invalid lady of raaid_-
en age. ’Ah, doctor, then please send
.tee around sotuo millionaire.’

’FifP, ~oun,, and ~ood looking women
har~-c.ailed-~o r-~Now-CaleAom ’~-Ao~
married to wcil.hehaved couriers,’ s~ys
a recent London IcLtcr.

People are commonly so employed iu
pointing out faults in t ho:e helbre them
as to lbrget flirt some behind ratty at
the some time be descanting on their
OWn. -

Did it ever occur toyou how aslmmed
a_pug dog.must be at himself when he
has to b~ seen in company Wi~h-g worn;
aa who is fool euougl) to lug him
¯ about "~ -- ..

An exchange says : ’W/ant will the
bachelom do to escape kh¢ awful girls?’
Well,’about the easiest way is to marry
a harddsome one at, ones. The awful

CHAS. HUNT,
 HOIFJI AK -I ,

Solicits orders for Repairing. or-~ew
- Work.
Leave orders at Carpenter’s Store, or at

my residence, Thirteenth St., near
First Ik>ad, Hammonton.

.....FarmersLHoL! He ! Hot
Don’t forget yourselves ! I can furnish

you an extra Dry and Ground

FISH GUANO
(as long as the stock holds out), to suit

you. Be sine to apply in season.
I have a few tons of CRUDE FISH

unsold.

.......... MyParkhurst.

bargains

for
CASH.

’Call and Look at them.

mbliean Office if you waut
Calling Cards,

Business Cards,
Wedding Cards,

............ Invitation Cards.

Hammonton-- 
¯ ) ~ =l "- -- : _=’

-

H//.ving added a large Furnace Boiler

&Son, la,da ..did ooparci, ,.=hi.Machine. we are prepared to do all
.... kinds-of-Imundry--worz inthe _best_

manner and at’ lowest rates.
Hammonton~ N.

- SVDTHOFFM-A V--
Attorney- at- Law,

Master in Chancery, ~Notap/Public,
Commi~ioner of Dee-do, Sfip~dliiv .....

Court Commissioner.
City Hall, Atluntic City, 1Y.J

tshorn,--
Fainter and Paper Hanger,

Hammonton, N.J.

C-wn Manure;

Potato Manure,
Fodder Corn Manure,

TOMLIll It S MFW$
. Ladies’ Store,

\
m

: @ubUean.
8A’I’I~RDAY, FEBRUARY, 23, 1.884.

’- LOGAL MI$C LUt#Y.
Gorn’er of Bellies ~" Iforton 8t’2 ~ m~tteg tht. (Sate .~)

l,.---oo-7- ............................+; ...." ......  r.l o
wl l~lisod on ~ouday.

"--i _- - :’ =: ~ Regular exau~inatlon New York Evening Yd,:learn vlsiteal,the
r -~tdiea~-nnd-QhildLe-n-’$Meri99--TV’estsr ..... " at Egg-Harbor ~!tY--~-- - .......... ,.last ....
Mittens-/Woi~en Hosi0r~, GI6Ve~-~-I~a,- ~ Buds on the maple trees were little ones tllttre-being oared for la grad-

a¯o.~ -

dies’ Scarlet WooI Vests.
" ’__m RESS G00DS. "

Also a’large supply ~>f
Christmas Goods at~ Christ-

mas Cards.

J. -S+-THAYER,
¯

i .......

¯ .},
blrt. J.O. II~msom~qutte ila. W" M ,.. W.~ Lyamg,,r ’is ".~lb ,,I, ,o

An adjournedmoetingnfflmmem- build a a ~w harn ou his illllc 4’, i:+Juilgi~ g

bel~ of the Hammonton F.rnitGrowera’ from tha..amount or. lumbar, it will be w
Unloll’will be held at Oak Dale ~ohool
House, 3isis Road. on Wednesday eve-
ning, Feb. 27th~ at half-paeiseven o’llosk;
BuaiueM of importance to everymember.

The ;"Nielsen Home" received
donatlowof--twelvo infants’ cribs
Philldelphilb last week ; ~lso, smother

Hammonton, N.J..
Plans, Speciilcations, and Estimtttes

~urnishcd. ~atlsli~ction ~_u,~r:mtm d.
Orders left at Elam Stockwcll.’S.stela, or

in Post-oliVe box 3~0, will ~sezive
.... - prompt attention. ¯

THE JANUARY 0 PEIMI ::
\

---O 1" THE---

swelled to bnrsthl’g, e~rly this week. uall~ inCroUlng.

TRENTOI 
BUSINESS

:COL.LI E
WXLh ?A~E PL~Cr=

Monday, January 2dr tS&~.

$9L85
Will pay_ellexpcn~es of Board, Tultiot~ l~nd
Ilooks for a Thr¢e.?denih~’ Ccttrt’o.a-6d-w’+-il-be
the best Investment that.a fathcr.-ouhl poeMbly
make for a son ot daughter, or ally. for them.
selves.

ifl~-Jo~ph--C~aitL~ to have a new
barn built by Mr. Thayer.

3ir. nnd Mrs. McElwaln contem-
plate a removal to Springfield, ~ss., in
April.

blr. hi. Pa~.khurst is ready, ns
usual, to lake order~fordryand
Fish Guano. :,

"~-~.!~- Sunday hC~t reminded us of some
of the Snndays ~’o had in !$83. I~, rai~ed
faithfnliy all day.

.~, Mr. G. W. Vibbard and family ex-
_pect_t~l.Cit,~ ilammont0n, for ~r~tog~

Pownshi p SeCretaries of
Sunday School Amsoelation+ will

meet ia "the M. E~ Church at Abseco.n,’on
March a.m.

Btmines~ of great, importance
beibre tho Roy: 8.

, , ¯ , - .
x

"x t.

k’t ; D,IrO.I-!erbert’s
iir Boot and Shoe Stor0

¯ ~ Will be ,.found a General Line of goods to suitall parties, at
the l{li west oa~h prioes. Brass Nail Work kept

¯ on’ha#xd or inade to order Custom Work and ¯ ’.

....... Repal-ixi.ng d0ne.nshsm
tlmm~

1V£ L JjLOKSONState, Secretary, will be ~l~Clally-!Ur .....

!. .... .. ....
) ............

riled. JAuzs B..WmORTt
County Sec.’

WI~SXOw,--A fmtiwd given at
the paxsonago of themouton seems to be increasing. It~ema

that, with twelve to fifteen new housesWednesday c~,ening, umi0r the auepi-

in prospect, the coming.Spring( that all cos of the Ladies" Aid~3ociety, netted

demands migh~ be nmt ;’but constant ,~20.

additions of families t0oar pol.~latlou
_keeps the inqu~ies~ac~ive ......

The Chautauqua I.. S. Circle will
meet at the residcnea of A. J. Smith,. on
Tuesday evening next. A iull a~tend-
anco of members is 6esired, and. also an,
invitation is extended to any interested,
ia literary culture, who desir0 to.become

~. y., about April 1st. ,
Robert Brace, U. S. Internal l~ev. ~ The Long branch and

en~e 0Moor, was in Hammonton on Tues- City RMlr0ad Company was o.’w~nisedCamden~ on Saturday })y the election of
day.... , General Sowell as.President ~ncL Williuia
"~30R 8/~.LE.=-A2)out 100-- pounds of ~raylor as Secret~ry and Treimrcr. This

Gaivenized Telegraph Wire.
¯ Inquire at the RII’U~hlCAI ofl~. road will gteatl~, enhance the value of

One ordinary mail bag ~Idom lots at Barnegat City which, a~ laxgely

holds the llammont°n~m°rning mail from
owned by Cam~n parties.-- W~ J, P.

Philadelphia/now-a-days" - ~ John Bates, of Ca n~+ n, a brake-

The question seems to beagitatl~g
man on the West Jersey and Atlantio

come parts of the CoUdty, just now,-
R~ilroad, wa~ badly isjUl~ld at Atlantio
City on Sunday last by beivg oanght be-

Who ie to be the next Sheriff ? tween the bulnpera of the ears. Hia ribs
The Grand Army boys of Athmtic were crushed and his coU~ bone broken.

City are to have a Fair to continue two He was tuken to the offi~ of Dr. Reed,
we o--Cg~-e-ginning-t his-or, e sin g’--

I~" Read what Mr. Elvins has to say a precarious condition,
about fertilizers, this week. It will pay ~ TLo aunuaI- school meeting will be

Mr. Harry Jewott, who haefor the+past l ¯
two weeks b~n III, is much bettel’, and
expects to bs about next week.

Thcro-h~ been another exodus of hot- i!
low-ware gl~ss employs.during the past i .’ ’
week. Quite a number have obtained.f’
employmqn~ at oth~or~fac~@ries in this l
State and ~.~nnsylvania.

the Camdcll& Atlantic railroad ia com-
pleted.

Our Co’may Papers.
.F~’om~h~ RECOI~D. "

Charles Aibor, c¢ Pleasant Hills, is thl,
possessor of a Gel~rm bible, mid to l:a
over two hundrecLyears o~d.

The beach~at AJ~autioCity was on-Wed-
nesdal~ strewn with "tropical fruits and
vegetables wasked aidiore from an un~
knowawreck. A+ boird came asharn
with the word "Royal --" upon it.

Llltp year glees young ladies
mada~s-privilog~
pezl~aps it do~s. Bat ~orespectablo young
man will haw anything to do wi~h a

...... IS SELLING

W__~._quoto words of c6h~rs.wl)cn ~,e say I0 i~
"THE GRANDEST INST1T~TION."

,’ llss the mo,t p(,pa!e.~aod pracih¯l,l eourlo
of instruction~, ova the m~st e~ici~ut oorpt- of

, instructors of ai~y Bu~i:tms, Traiul:~g ~chooi i~ "
’ the oountry.

IIs students are sou~M for bccaUtO they no0
practically traived and can do ~Itilliol work.
- Seod far CotMog~ae.-anfi-~nver~r-of-l~th ....
Anotyerstry and £o~ltmeement, oznt~iug
Dr. Tiffouy’s address. ’

:Principal, ~ ~roD~utar.=

~.03t t tg~patronizo him.
ylung lady ~ho takes a position on the

corner

~ stationa~ent, r~,.ow School Board is to be clect-
cd,--the present Txustees havivg been
appohited by County Superintendent t f°r a dozel or more young ladies to’loaf- < around in front eta church for an hourI ~o.be bail t thin.fipring.n~’, Geor+’e Taylor has resigned his Morse. Messrs. 8." E. Brown (Clerk)e

" "~’ ~’ " ¯ " ie " W, ILSee~,a~d~I.J. 3lonfortcompose audahaifou 8undgy:nights-’spa~-g/~-hd
position :t~ commanuer of the. Moll , knncking one another’s hats offadddane-

" and is now s~oving4ho=jack-plane. --
uestion whether =he -inK-a-tara-la-la-oa-tho sidewalk-hi-order

D. C. Potter, of Smith’s Landing,
Distriot could do bctter than to request to kill time until the congregation, is di~-

~c|osing out his st~ck of clothing, etc., them to continue. = and theli

at reduned l)riccs to make roam for ~I)ring I~- We referred, last week, to a ease man and escort him home.

goods, where a mau endeavored to choke his An exehanga says that advertisemsnt~
wife to death. We have since been told am news. They tell the readers what
that oar infc --

Orders left in P. O. Box 24 will rcceive
prompt attention.

to pieces his recently purch~cd "shoo
factory building.

tt~r’. Dr. Will S,Jrth, of New Gretna,
wa_~ in town this week, 19eking ~’ell. We
are glad to hoar goo_d reports of his suc-

4sins more thltu twenty-five
columns 0fcntertaining reading
each week. Thus, in a year
we furnish you 1300 columns
of fresh news itcm~stode~,-

~tockwell has put in a very haud-
some llno of wall-paper+) the very ht’e~t
and neatest styles to be found.. Call lxnd
ice them.

" itS" C. P. llilt, Esq., itas a samplc.ber-
ry c:ate, inadc by Toadvine, of Salsbury,
]H~L,_W_/aich he invites glowers to exam-
iUeo

f~r" A t_th9 Baptist Ch_urch, to.morrow
mgrnmg, 10::;0, Rev. Mr. Davies’ ~ubject
will bo : "Faith l wby FaithT" Evo-
ning servb’e at 7 o’clock.
¯ ~ Charles Hunt, l~sq., lsstill pomld-

ilia aud stitch ing away at nlS’SllOtalnaitel~¯ n
bench. ()nh:raleft ab G.tl’p0htt;r’s ~t.ute

will receive ;ttteul.~o;l.

~,~. A laaly was iu town, Thnr~d~ly,
-4esirhig to purohase ̄ rcsidonce, att(l
tatlktng of budding:~ store to be occap.e,t "

- by-hersolt’-tts it coul’~etmncry.
~r- Mr. A. J. Smith.~ld. his kit, ut,xt

to Cochrau’s drugstore, t~is week. Rat-
mor states that the purchas~ will build’
tlmreou, aud"0pen a stoic, ]firs. Lydia;
8ears, of t:amde~ is the l)urt’has0r-it
b~iagst, hi through Ruther.ibrd, ~he rent
eltate agent.

CO~ STANTLY ON TI.AND.

ALSO, V IGETABLES IN SEASON., .... . .............
y_+Wadnesday &Satin day.

Manufactured b25

AT,’TJ~Ig

~. Made :from Strictly Pare. Mater ials, and

they want to know--where goods can bethore w= neat,emit atehoking; th., oo ht;wh. the, arc sold for; wl,+ Ag It t pIements, etc.,etc.-
the fa~ts were grossly mierepresentlxilm- has h0useat0 rent or sell-i who wishes ricu ura :
cause of pcrsonM malice. It givcs us to purchsse real estate ; where employ- .- -pleasure to tnake thls-slatcment~ for a " .
wife-beater is worse than a thonsaud other things they wantto -lmow.

scud tlelcgatcs.
.-].~gV+- J/ -1~. ’J’n o311:SON).

W. R. Til.TO~, 8ec. Pres.
Let every voter who feels an in-

terest in tlio ~elfarv of the town look
over, mentally, t:mse mdn who are avail-
able for the positives to’ be, l’iiled next
-montb,~nd--m’tke-his

opiniou. It is an error to suppose that only the
"rh~ next.meeting of the &tlantio ~ditors and reporters supply.news wroth

County Tempma,,ce Alliauco will beheld reading. The skillfulndvcrtiserfarnishes
at Smith’s Landinff, in the Salem ~t~-~. a good share of it, and if there arc-any-
Church, on Wednebday, March 5th’~18S4, roa~ders who f:til to look over the advor-
at 10::;0 :t. m.. The evening mas~ meet- tieing edutnus of their paper, they miss
tug wi’.l be athh’esscd by lacy. C. T. a grea" deal ot information that would
D,:_~:ns. and. otilt~tTS. _._/~rl__ch;l)_’chpsaod prove valuable to them..
i~ ~ a~ -F,o,,, th, leK;’Imi:

The buildiu~ of the railroad’up tt=e
bmmh to connect Sea Isle City with Ocean
CLty, is unw assdrod.

The "project of dividing Egg: Harbor
townshiy has been abaudoued as. imprao-
ticablo.

Mrs. W. B. ~latthews ha~ resigned her
ss one of the ass,slang toaohers

dates, Our Town Couucil is nuw com-
(,f bh, ssrs. (}. F. Saxt(,n (Pres;-.)f the Smith’s Landing public ~hcel.

dout), Ditt:icl Balhu’d, Ezra C. Packard, Mcdora Risley has-been-chosen to

James ~eely, John T. French, charles C. fill the vacancy.

l~taart. The terms of the latter three ex-
pircs this y~ar. Who Shall fill their
places ?

An enl, crtahlrn~nt which will, no
d,)nb’:I be ~t.l instructive ns amusing, will

lira given by ~li¯. P. H, ,laeobs in the in-
or,stof the G. A. B., at Unioa Hall,
~lolmbly during the e~miug week. The

ture will be enlivened with ehemioal
opo:’atlous, such at) the making of oxy.
gen, carbonic acid and earbonio gas,man-
nfaeturo of supelphosphat.o, potash sails
and other; son,pounds, exemplifloation of
colors, produciug therefrom-transparent
liquids, chaugh~[ l!quids to solids, boil-

- ink ~’ith cold~/md nreatit)g fire with

The testfmony taken at the oaroner’a in-
quest over the Barnes children, lately
killed iu this city, was copied this week
and sent to Judge Pancoast, at Camden.
Thistestimony is to be u~ed iu the ~ui~
against the Narrow Gauge railrosd eel-
party.

Comr.~des Cox, Behm, Weseoat, Whit-
tier end Adams were prosentod with a
handsome frame picture of the Cooper
8hop Refresiiment Headquarters in Phila.
Ilia ~eek, which willbe on exhiFltion at
the Post’s fair in this eity on the 23d.

i

From the ,IOU~...NAL.
Collector Yanaman of Buena Vistl will

be ~ candidat~ for re-ele~i0n tO his pros-

’IRm At] antic

" atedhere
A~d hus,T)’oved: is+." be ea/actl9 ~zdapted

g m
me,ethan, twice as mush money
pe~.-acre- ~, tim --~Vilfon. No

smalbfruie g~ "or can afford to
be withoaei_~.~ 5cnd-f0~_eire.ular._

Kam~ mton ~\ 3,

"-

"Ladies’ Tonic."--~’~m ~m~r,.
FEMALE llEYl EDY, i.~ I)rolmrud by th
Womea’s Mc,li,>tl" 1),.qitd:c.of l~tq~.l(
JV:Y., ’rod is th,:ir fi~vorito, Dre.~-’ri ptio
for ladies %%ht).q.re sulR.ring from any
weakuc:ss or con, plaints common to the
sex. It is sold by druggists ac $1 .l~r
bottle. Ladies c~ut obt,’dn advice ft~e..
Send at.q.mp lbr nam~gf +th_ose w lu~.~_ ya
been cured .........

.IVaT" Use Dr. Mayo’s- :Electr~. ~10d~ t Sln~rl
l.~ttcry, for tile l,reve)t’tlola, aud ellis of dl~--I+’

--~ ,nery, Sewing 2~[a.ohine ~Nced|ess
c~iscs. Read ad vertl,em’utt~- - [ s ,ilksi Cotton., Notions, Fancy

Articles, Etc.
" At the lowest cash prices.

--

enter, .................. p ,

L?li .mmonton, N. J.

N+I+S SHO S,"
tIt2121S ,-CAPS, LADIES’ AND

_C~_ ;NTS’ I~TJRNISHING " ..............
...... GOODS.

~̄ auk anl liehool Bookll,

- . - . -.

The new mother was bRLerl? i~meut; Also, theCclebra-ted "
ing that her first,born w~, cross-cyedl

after look~,, at the babeEX0 LSlOR RTILIZBR,slid the father,
- a so,tend, said encour~glmg!y : tNevcr 2~-L’ . A-xr/~ "

mi~d Martha Ifho’s e~ss eyed h0’ll
-ew~ t~e a matlaer, "J?here’e some ~on- Amm0niated Bone’
aola lion in that.’

Nova 8c0tia Land Plaster,
, Furs Ground¯Bones,

PERUVIAN GUANO,
ltc., Etc., Xte.

most reasonable terms. The ,New Jersey Southern Rail- water, mi,,htturc fire works under wa-

WOrld for thn
~founKent Renders.

nuy (,f tlrtt put upiu cans. I flnd’I can#

can buy it just tm you want it--by the
po-m~ o¯, quarter era p~ltt,id’. ¯ -

Joh),. Is that sO ? aud is it really as

10:.’}0 a. m., Morning Prayer, l,ttai,y nnd

~c~ool. : l)0 p.’m, Evening Prayer mad
Ss~on.

All the buildings of the new gla~s- goes as the canned ?
work~ a~ Atco, have been completed ex- ~a~n. Yes ; if anythifig, it is better ;

.~pting thebnteh.room, -~nd the mason altd no danger of ~.otting l~moued,
work will be ̄ begun soon. The works [ either.
wiUbe iu a~:t[VeOl~ratl~abX ~h~ first 0fl. ,5,~a. I will g’o ai!d ~!gm¢l rlght

twa/,. ..

~o all who ere from er~rs.
eat omce.- uud indL,~retions of. r.w Is.

etc, I will will cur.e,
bribery at the coming sp~ing election has you, fr~ of c2mr#c,.. This-great rem~l~"
blen posted throughout the county., was dlseovcred l~.a.missinaar3 iu ~ontl~

We notice among theJist of delinquent America, - Scud"+a self, addr~scd, ouse--
taxables in Bueua yis~ townshi~ the lope to the 1tara. Jos~, ’~. l~ .n~t~."
’ham0 of Bouj. H. Bre.water, Attorney "~iatio)t \’ :~ork #’:~,.. "’i

Gcueral of the United ~tatea.
..... The .next-meeting--of-the- ..Atlantic/~_./riff~ ...... ~tL,t~, ~,,.. ~? ~n!l!t ~ ~’~-~.+

¯ W~llM~[~t~l|litl,ivllUrt% Nllr,¯,i. t,+ Ill s~ i~rl~:~ll t

County Teachers’ Association will bo
holdiu Atlantic City on the last Satur-
day t~l March. Prof. Apgar, State Supt.
-@I ll-b-6-~nraud~u~
creiei~s. - ¯ -

¯ B00TH,--At h ls ~deuce iu Newburgh,
I;. Y., Saturday, ueb. 2, 1884, of pars;-
yale, Alonzo B. Booth, lit fgLqW~" lllti,
~ent of Imm.~t~u,

t,,illl ii’ eiill+’" ̄ i’X¯ ,~U !lllI nr il|ti;l rail Iltltll i-~.l l’.t ~- ~ Itl I
th’¯ tlnlo lh,,y w~lrll~ tlilli e~.~,~u|o ¢~ltaklli#. ~xrttl for
mrticuiar~ t,, n. ll~, ~.x.t.~ ~ ga., i’ol¯t!ili ti. )tlltnll

FOIlSAI~, .A Cacln of t?l~li+ aorol+ .eu
]trc’.,d~tKy, Call ~i~ boug~, ~I i bai~.

~aia for t’a,~ L..t~rr.

WA~L’r:ED.--Situalaons for ¯ women
~ithonoahlld. ’ L0wwages." Par-

tle%~]~ing.thum to pay trtglpert~Uom
E:A. Fo~ca~ol, ¯ .

~C’~t.’trY Clmdtln’a Ani l’~ciuiy,
lll0i Cbtlllll $1,~ PhtJ#l.1 P~

b7"ANTED.--LADIES lO take ournew
l’ Fancy work at iheir homus iu city o .

~per week, nl~-
-- ,~ coos inr our Fall aml Winter.trade, S4udIt. ~l ~ fur sample’-and particulars. .

¯ ~tudson .~/8~uu|’~ CO.,_ 267 ~|tth Ave., Ne~ York¯

.,~, .

¯ ROF, PAINE, M. D.
’t 1~0 ~, lthth St, PHItADEtPHIA, I~%........ fllA*PA D~U. Iratmr. la’iar ̄  Ri~,,Mor .................... -run I IRlnlfll~ IRlis, Nerve-TonkSjrup. "

A poldttt~ o~fd necrr-failing cure for @~.wrh. ’,
_OONeUMPTION ~ an rm~m ~rmewvoem ~llt~y. L~nmu~tlor~,~re~

MulbBrl’Y Trees, for silk food, five best
Jilnds, can be snpplied to any extent
anti of various sizes, from home-grown
stock, or importeA this Fall direct from
Austria, Italy, "France, and Japan.-.
Sued for 1)d~li~, to __ "

" I. BUTTERTON,

- .im, llell





, , ., ,

H %,

......... " .......................... ................. : : :-"- ......~ " ~I:-- -:- ..... --:: ~=~-.-: _, . , ~,~ ...... .. ,..:.: ..............~:..~: .......’. ~/ : " .... : ........ =- ..............

¯ ,:. ’  ive-Cents-p LCopy- nton,--1 . -J.TS turdayr re] 88 .. :

hn.s’a p~ttent to register the votes upon_m’l ~~ as ~mlt~avement, over -quostions-in-thc-Llauso,_b_y_~’flfich~,l~_~_.
which there is little {ros|b]e aud no........... -voL~ is e,st,-hv simply pressing.:a button
comfort in/orcin.~bicyc]cs, i;~-~’oimlnecd o5) (:ither ~i,le of tlxo" de,~k. -A similar
hundreds of p’ersohs, ol~l and young, to
indulge~in this pleasant and health-giv:.

!lug mctb.od of moving about. "
¯ There is considerable complaint hero
att_thc_i~ilu r .~o f_M~.._ll~xn .dull, o_~e~p~.

the app’rol)ropriatieu bills and push
them to a passage. All expectation of

a short session of Congress is over, aud
no sue now thinks of adjourument be-
fore July. - .........¯

" HOWARD.

Te~tiniony was produced Tuesday
bdfore th~ Senate Comlni!.tco investiga-

,L ̄

AT THAT

~r
Yon a gr~at many m~s8 ̄ aingle doso h¯l
been ~dent for a eure, and whole fami-

have been eure~ by ̄  singis bottle, with
¯ perfoot ~estoration of tho gensral heMth.
It is, however, prudsnt, an~l in every ca~
:noro eertaln to oare, if its use Is oontlnuod
in smaller dosss for a’week or two after thn
4isea~ has been eheoked, more espeohlly

We print anything you want

prlnted,.fi~m a Calling C~rd to

¯ .~ ’Constitution.

........... ~ ................ : - -. ........ : ..-:--:

~

That’s a commonexpres-
slon and has a world of

: meaning.--How much suf- -.
fc~ng is summed up i:t iti

T̄he sin~
it’ is, that pain in the back¯
i~ occasioncd by so many"
things. May bc caused by’-.
kidney discasc, liver c0m- ....

.plaint, consumption, cold,
rhcum..ism,dyspb.psia, oVer-...
work, nervous dchilitT, &c,

~Vhatcvcrhhe cau s., don t.
ncglcct it. Someflfing L~.
wrong and nccds prompt
attcntlon. No medicine has’


